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To Report

Fund Campaign
$65,000 MotelfRestaurant
Service Station Planned HereDuplin fflarijohmi Gace

Thirty-- Two --year Old

Pollen Hill Is First

On 1953 Red Cross
' By KEV. 1 C. PRATER

- As our 1953 Red Crese1 Drive in
Duplin County progresses, the need
of this great organization or us
gorws by leap and bounds, t With
out us the Bed Cross can be help-portna- ce

. . . - -
less. This fact assures us of our
Importance as we join the Red
Cross for 5S and march onward
toward our, goal of 03 millions for
this year's work.. . J '

,
Ninety-thre- e millions may seen

like a lot of money, to some of us.
It is a lot oft money. But it will pay
for untold services. It will, help col-
lect blood to .keep) Polio from crip-
pling children.. Our Gamma Glob
ulin program is necessary if the
Polio Foundation is to frustrate the
dreaded Folio this year. More than

Producing 574,100,000.00 This Year

TTMBEB BOBNED
County Fire Warden E. C Shef-

field reports a forest fire last Sat-

urday near Rose Hill which burned
over about 200 acres. The fire was
not too much trouble to get under
control, he said. A few smaller
fires broke Out over the week end
but didn't amount to much. Mr.
Sheffield aid property owners 'are
warned that if they burn without
permits they are subject to fines
and costs if convicted. Fines may
be as , high as $50 and costs of
using. fire 'fighting equipment and
peroonel to fight the fire.

RALEIGH, MARCH 2 --- Yearly
income from the state's - gasoline
tax has jumped from $808,000.00
to $74,100,000.00 since the levy was
first imposed here thirty-tw- o years
ago this week, T. B. Meadows.
Chairman of the North Carolina
Petroleum Industries Committee,
reported today.

"Of course these thirty-tw- o years
have seen a substantial rise in
gasoline consumption," Meadows
said, "but the increased revenue
also reflects the change in our tax
rates."

When a motorist buys 10 gallons
of gasoline today, he pays 90 cents
in taxes to the state and federal

County Committee

Bczrd Hdnk Conpktcly Pczctrales
CoJy Of Bob Jones; Kitted Instantly

iscuss Labor

t Regarding the recently reported
mnriluana case in Duplin county.
Jim Whitfield, state news editor of

. the News and Observer cameo, ine
Newt and Observer. As far as the

v Tirnn knows this story , civet a
, pretty clear picture of the case and

latest .developments.; . c.t
The Story - ' ' '','By JAMES WHITFIELD

.Pecause a' toy "of
Mount Olive "got scared," narcot--,
16s agents may smash big mari-
juana ring operating between Mex--"

ico and the United States. - ;

j Warrants were being flown yes-

terday to two western state for
the arrest of at least two persons
Implicated in the marijuana traf-
fic while two North Carolina boys
face trial, In Federal Court In the

' case . : v ''
Runert DaiL 14. of Mt Olive and

' Dulan D. Powell, 20 of Mt Olive,
Route 2. have beea charged with

''conspiracy to violate the narcotic!
laws and transfer of marijuana on

'which a federal taxi has pot been
'-- paid. ..v!V-';V- i :vi ''"'.it' -- ''V'1'"'

U. S. Commissioner J. L. Hon of
TayetteTille gave the boys a pre-
liminary hearing and bound them

' over td the next term of Federal
.aiirt under bonds of S500 each.

7 LTheir trial may come' next week
,4f other persons, involved are ar--

' PoweU will be tried as an adult,
; but Deil wlU be tried under the
, Juvenile Delinquent Act governing

;' under-ag- e defendants in federal oi'
v i fences. ' t"

i Dail was a first year- - student at
Edwards Militray Institute at Sa
lemburg when he recently became

' ' frightened about ' the marijuana
'. shipment he "was. supposed to re- -
; ceive in the mails and turn over
' to Powell, a student at tho B. F.
Grady School. ,

Investigatora working under the
--

1 supervision of William T, Atkinson
of Greensboro,, narcotics agent,

v have not- divulged whether Powell
, planned M dispose of the mart

1 juana locally or distribute the nar--
vcotio to other ' persons, invesuga'
'' tion to continuing. .

' - ;
'

": Note in Package ' ' '
A note inside the .package of

1 marijuana : aeciarea, . we nope
well soon "be able to send it Id by

';the truck load.", 4.

'' J. H-- Eggers, postal ' inspector.
and Atkinson, Intercepted the bun--
die of 'marijuana after Dail had

'J told W'Cot-WT- J, Alexander, com--'

mandant at E. M. I. that he was
expecting .the dope" to come n
the mails. J

s Atkinson cent the package to a
laboratory in Baltimore $ and its
contents were ' analyzed as "fall

The Duplin County Mobilization
Committee will have a meeting at
the courthouse in Kenansville on
Monday, March 16, 1953 at 7:30 p. m.
to discuss the possibility of secur-
ing labor for harvesting tobacco.

Representative from the employ-
ment offices in Goldsboro, Fayette-vill- e

and Raleigh will ' be at this
meeting to tell the farmers what

Special Interest Meeting, HDC Women

State Gas Tax Seen

government;, Meadows pointed
out. Thirty-tw- o years ago, the tax
on 10 gallons was 10 cents. ,'

He said, that as of January 1st
of this year, revenue from the st-
ate's gasoline taxes eione had add-
ed up to 3770,168,000,00 since first
imposed. He continued:

"With the use of motor vehicles
still on the rise, the gasoline tax
should continue to produce yearly
increase? in revenue. Certainly the
taxpayers have the right to Insist
these added funds be used only
for highway purposes and so spent
as to insure .a full return in road
Improvements for each dollar col-

lected." : j ,

To Meet Here March

For Harvesting
the prospects are fer getting out of
sUte labor to harvest tobacco. If
this out of state labor is to be se-
cured, the farmers must act imme-
diately by placing their orders fcr
tne cmount of labor they need.
Every farmer who will need addi
tional labor should attend this
meeting.

Christian Science

First Church of' Christ. Scientist
Kinston, N. C, cordially invites ail
to attend a free lecture entitled
Christian Science: The Science of
Christianity, by Earl E. Simms, C.
S of Austin Texas, member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Moth
er Church, The First Church of
Christ, scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
in the Church Edifice, Gordon and
East Streets, this Friday, March
13ta, at B:W P. M.

Negro Farmers

Hear Problems

Discussed
A group of 150 Negro farmers

attending a Rural Progress Pro-
gram held at Charity High School
in Duplin County recently were
told by a local attorney that mak-
ing a will does not hasten the fat-
al day but it will hold down fam-
ily disputes

Riddick E. Wilkins, Negro coun
ty agent for the Extention Service,
reports that an explanation, of the
laws governing wills was only one
of the features of the program.

The farmers heard discussions
of appplied religion in the com
munity, family relationships, re
commendations for improving
farm' income, and county organ
ization.

The Rev. J. T. Douglass of Gre-
ensboro told the Negro farmers
that church programs are not in
elusive and churches are, in the
main, relinquishing their respon-
sibility to related organizations.
Rev. Mr. Deaglass added that no
other organization can efficiently
take the place of the church in
the community.

The County Council of Home
Demonstration Clubs served re-
freshments.

PFC DOBSON, ALASKA
Pfc. Yates Dobson will report to

his base for duty in Alaska. Yates
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Y.
Dobson, and recently married Miss
Pansie Edwards of Beulaville and
senior at E.C.C.

AN. C State Colleg study indi
cates that more efficiten practices
by a give namount of corn by 40
could increase the pork produced
per. cent .;

7

different from that of the person
who had made the, arrangements
with DaiL ,'.','' '

Federal men expressed confl
dence ' the marijuana came from
Mexico, since the package .had
been shipped front a State near the
Mexican Border.

And the note in the package in-

dicated the ' operations might be
widespread."':.' c
; Full detail of the case probably
will not be revealed, until all the
principals involved are brought to
trial, but the investigation now un-

der' way is "extensive" "and 'may
have - implications
because a teen-ag- e boy drawn into
the case became frightened and
called off his part in a Christmas- -

tune deal.

Cooperation; Let's

Clean Up County
The State Highway force In Du

plin are calling on the vpublic to
cooperate 'With them in a general
clean up program between now and
the latter part oi March. It hopes
to complete the . program by the
15th but will continue if necessary.

They are asking, 'all families and
business folks to clean up their
premises, .especially around fil-
ing staitons, stores and garages
and haul oft the trash. Also at any
point that trash has been thrown
close enough to the highway to
be seen. The State trucks will haul
oft" any rubbish - from places of
business .that the ..owner is not
able to get hauled off. The Duplin
force wants to see Duplin County
the cleanest rural county in the
state. If everyone will cooperate
it will be. . , ,: ,

Order Fiiils
EerlSiils M "

'.,

Br, V. tt Reynelda, Comity Agent
Farmers 'Who plan to fumigate

their- - tobacco land for emtode w
root knot control should contact
their dealer and' have' the fumi-ga-nt

and equipment .for aDPlvms
fumlgant delivered, to them imm
ediately so that he, will be sure
to have his fumigant when ' he
wants to use it Many farmers nave
indicated that' they plan to fumi-
gate their soil, but in talkina to
farmers and dealers, it seems that
very little fumigate has been de-
livered to the farms. It takes the
dealers several days to get ship-
ment of fumigate therefore, if you
wait until you are ready to fumi-
gate your soil before ' purchasing
fumigate, you' might find that your
dealer sold out and might be 2 or
3. weeks . before getting ' ' another
supply in which would-be- ' too late
for your tobacco . crop this year.
State College .recommends the fol-
lowing rates of treatment: - i; .:

DD treatment broadcast, 20 gallons
per acre, row treatment, IB gallons
per acrej "i- v:
Dowfume W-4- 0, broadcast treatm
ent, 13 to 18 gallons per acre: row
treatment . 8 gallons per acre.

Dewfume W-8- 5 broadcast treat- -
men 4 1--t gaBens per acre. ... ..

The: three methods of fumiga-
tion are; Chisel Injection Method;
Plow Sole Methodt and Slow Ktb

' ' ' ':'.';.Od. .''".'..--
., ;'" :'

Fumlgant must be applied at lea-
st 2- - weeks before setting tobacco.
If broadcast method is used, it may
be applied anytime now when the
sou is between 50 and 70 degrees
fahrenheit We have a new supply
of . nematode control . bulletins on
hand now. For further information
on soil fumigation contact the Co
unty Agent s . 0"ice, Kenansvtue,
N. C.

REYNOLDS SAYS
TIME TO. T2SAT fiFOR BLUS HOLD X

By V. H. C3TN0UDS

Ceaaty Farm Agent
Blue mold was reported la sev--

eral section of Columbus County on
Friday, March 5. It probably will
be in Duplin County soon if not
already, here. Tee time to treat
for. Blue Mold is before it attacks
the plants. Chemicals wi not cure
Blue Mold but will protect the
plants if treated before Blue Mold
attacks. ' iv -

The first application of Spray or
Dust should be applied when the
plants are about .the size oi a dime
and treatments shoud be made
twice per week , until plant are
set in field. ' v, ...''The following1 materials are rec--
ommenedd for control of Biae Mold:

Dithane Parzate. ' '1. ZJB.or -

Far Spray: Use 69 percent zlneb
at the rate of 3 pounds to 180 gal-
lons of wafer 2 1- -4 tablespoonbiui
per gaKoft) ,

Tot Lu 1 1' "t: irixture c"-- i
6 pr e t

fl

this, we are needed in every coun-
ty of this great nation for many
services of Christian helpfulness.
More than all this, we, the people of
America, are charged with the
heavy responsibility of ministering
te soldiers founded in fields of
strife. Therefore, the importance
of the dollars that millions of Am-Cro- ss

becomes obviously great We
cannot go everywhere in person,
but our desire to help can be effec-
tive if we help people through the
Red Cross. '

Reports of the drive are begin
ning to come in. Already Potter's
Hill has raised $73.55. This credit
for this rural community is due to
the devoted work of Mr. L. M. Bos-ti- c,

who conducted the drive in
his community all br himself.

ing through both the front and
back seats and Jones, when the
car was stopped as It hit a stump
about 180 feet from the bridge.
. The auto never turned over but
was described as a complete loss
by Patrolman Marvin Thomas of
Trenton, who investigated. He was
assisted by. Patrolman Walter Tay-
lor of Kington. '

Sam Kennedy of Pink Hill Route
2, a passenger in the ear, suffered
minor left leg and hand injuries.
Jones is believed to have died be-
fore the car quit moving.

Thomas attributed the accident
to speeding and said that Jones
had been drinKing.
. The scene of the accident was
crowded by residents of the area
who came to see ..the wreckage
after the accident

Grady Cub Scouts

Enoy Banquet
' The B. F. Grady Cub Scouts with
their parents and frends. enjoyed
themselves thoroughly ; recently
when they held, their second an-
nual Blue and Gold banquet m
the Grady school cafeteria. About
40 people attended and enjoyed the
delicious dinner. 1 "

The program opened with invo-
cation by Rev. N. P. Farrior of
Pink . Hill. Rufus, Swain acted as
master of ceremonies; pinch hit-tin- g

for Scout Master. Robert Holt
who- - was late arriving. Cub Scout
Robert Smith gave the welcome
and Principal H. M, Wells respond-
ed. Rufus Swain gave greetings
from the scout group. Special
guests were 'recognized, who were
Rev. Mr. Farrloc, Mr. and Mrs. H,
M. Wells; Mr. Hervey Kornegay
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gradr.
Scoater W; G. Simmons, in a birth-
day ceremony gave .the history of
the pack. The 12 Cubs then gave
a play ''The Webelos and the Big
on:ssgueststhe :

Pace." a sunrise sW 'l..n w
called for in which the" adult la
dies, adult men and the Cubs com-
peted against each other in a Sing-
ing contest The judges ruled the
Cubs winners. -

Hervey Korengay, ; prominent
Calypson merchant, farmer and
civic leader, who has been interes-
ted in acou'ing lor years,' deliver-
ed the address of the evening, Mr.
Kornegay recalled the days wnen
ne was a boy living in the Grady
School neighborhood. He entertain-
ed the CUbs with telling them to
always do their best He charged
and complimented the parents on
the fine interest they were showing
we young loura oi the community.

The following awards to ' the
Cubs were made by Mr. J5waln:

Donald Ray, Bob Cat Fin; Aaron
Smith, Wolfe badge, one Silver, and
one gold arrow; Larry Davis, one
silver arrow; Ben. Turner, three
suver arrows and a Wolf badge;
Rommie Holt Bear badge and one
Silver and one Geld arrow; Mel- -
vin wiiuams, two Silver and one
Gold arrows, Bear and Lion's badge;
Tom' Stroud, Lion bailee: W. G.
6immens, ' Webelof Bobby Holt
Bear badge and Silver and Gold
Arrow. y 'i,':

Many interesting: items were on
display, such as water colors, elec--
trict motors; plaques, hot pads, etc.
uun us uioa nare made. -

WALLY FOWLLR , f. !

GROUP AT WALLACE
HIGH WED. MAR. 25 '

An ail night gospel and 'spiritual
singing concert is being held at
the Wallace High School auditor.
ium oa March 25, 1853. Wally Fow--N

ler, tne originator or the all night
sing has on schedule this time the
Southern Quartet and the famous
Leferve Trio, known as .Sun Crest
Trio with Little Troy Lumpklns.
The boys and firls auxiliary of
The North East Free Will Baptist
church 'are sponsoring . this con-
cert Make a date now to attend
this all night, gospel and spiritual
concert oa March 25, from S o'clock
until 12 o'alock. Tickets are on sale
at Wallace, Burgaw. ChinauaDin.
Rose Hill, BeulavUle, Penderlea,
Elizabethtown, Kenansviile, War-
saw, and CBnton.

GBOinn ev f-- abc

Ground Hog s a r r- --

t--j to a close i I
rain tbH have 1

this week, I
to he in the f

fare too' wit

.hat"is Jcws.t

Mr. J. Fcank Maready of Jack
sonville, native et Chinquapin sec-
tion of Duplin says he has decided
to east his lot with Kenansville.
Mr. Maready has purchased the
triangle on highway 24 at the in
tersection in front of the Methodist
church and architects are now
drawing plans for a new brick
home, AAA service station and a
22 bedroom Motel and modem Res-
taurant. Mr. Maready says the Mo-
tel will be 30 x 60 feet, with the
first floor being occupied by a lob-
by the restaurant and a private din-
ing room and banquet hall. The 22
rooms will be on the second floor.
The residence will be a ft room
structure with service station being
the largest station and only AAA
station between Fayetteville annd
Jacksonville. The whole project
calls for an expenditure of 265,000
to $75,000. The service station will
face East in the triangle. The res-
idence will be next to the Paul
Ingram home and the Motel be-
tween. Later, he thinks, 'he will
build another dwelling. All build-
ings will be of solid brick .struc-
ture, he says.

Work was commenced Saturday
clearing out the lot and he expects
to have the project completed be-

tween June 1st and June 15th.
Mr. Maready is married and has

five children. His wife is the for-
mer Vera Sellers of Marion, S. C.
One daughter, Katrina, is a grad-
uate nurse now working1 in Augus-
ta, Ga. He says she has her eye
peeled towards Duplin County
Hospital and hopes to come here
when it opens. His other four chil-
dren are boys, Billie, Jack, Joe, and
Shelby. All at home except Billie
who ia stationed at Ft Benning,
Ga.

Mr. Maready left Duplin county
in 1925 and went to Marion, S. C.
with Camp Lumber Company. He
owns a home and quite a bit of
property and tourist courts at
Jacksonville. When asked why he
decided to conic to Kenansville he
replied that Jacksonville was a
litttle too fast or busy for him.
He wanted a little more quiet and
he is really making a sacrifice to
give up his attractive home there.
He also continued that he forsaw
a great future for Kenansville. It
is the county seat of a growing
and prosperous county; it is gee--
graphically located to become ia
time a central shipping town for
the county and being the county
seat was destined to grow in the
near future. He believes that there
is a good opening here for the type
of business he plans to establish;
Also, he said, he just wanted te
get back to Duplin County.

The Times expects to publish
pictures of the three new buildings
as soon as the architect releases

PM A
Notes

Where a farm is being divided In

1953 and the farm has been com-

bined during the past five years
(1948 through 1952.) the allotment
shall be divided on a history basia
with each tract receiving the same
proportion that such tract contri-

buted to the allotment at the time
of the combination (with corres-

ponding increases and decreases?.

When a farm is being divided and
such farm wan combined prior W
1948 or the farm has remained r
one farming unit since the begU'
ing fif ihe program, the division
will be mad: on the percentage
of cnop land basis.

All tracts of lan downed and op-

erated by tho same person or by
huibar.d and v.itc within a cotuitjr
may be combined if operated a
one farming unit. Any part of a
farm cash rented to another oper-
ator shall remain a part of the or-
iginal farm or be treated as a sep-

arate farming unit, depending upon
the circumstances involved. Your
attention is called to the defini-
tion of a farm which permits com-

bination of tracU only when owned
by the same person; therefore, com-
binations of land cash rented hy an
operator with land owned by hisa
will not be permitted. Under no
circumstances will the State Com
mittee approve the combination ef
any farms for marketing quota pur-
poses only, whether owned or ask)
rented, as all farms must be con- -
bined for all purposes.

No requests for combinations and
divisions of farms will be accepted
in the county office after May 15,
1958. We are now accepting re-
quests for combinations and divis-
ions.

Have you seriously considered
the financial difficulties that would
arise in case of a crop failure

You do not need to take this
grave risk on tobacco. Come in or
see the following sales agents and
find out how Federal Crop Insur-
ance can stand as defense against '

such misfortune.
Joseph H. Rouse. Magnolia. N. f":

George Samner, BeulavUle, N. C;
Lerey J. Kennedy, Rt. 2, Kenans-
ville, N.C; Harvey Arnold, Rose
Hili, N. C: John L Brinson. Rt I.
Mt. Olive, N. C; Ira Fuesell. Rose
Hill N. C: Leslie BelL- - Rt 2. Mt
Olive, N. C; Elmo Maready. Chin
quapuv N. C; J. R. Babo Chavi .
quapin, N. C; Leland C Herring;
Rt X Mt. Olive. Ni J Henrr B.
Carter, Wallace, N. C.; Andrew 'JC

Outlaw. Rt 2, Mt Olive, N. C;
David Lane. Rt 2. Mount Olive. N. .
C; J. E. Blanchard. Warsaw. K. .:
Fercy Gavin, Rt. Warsaw. N. C

MINOR ACCIDENT REPORTED
Patrolman Hester reports, a minor

wreck near Little Pin Hook on
highway .11 between Kenansville
and Wallace ' over the week end.
Willis Allen Sloan, Negro, drove
onto the. highway and in to tne
side Of Early Boney's truck. The
truck was not damaged but Sloan's
car Waa i virtually destroyed and
Sloan landed in jail on drunken
driving charges. While Hester was
making .the investigation Johnnie
Barden, antnoer negro, came speed-
ing br at '75 miles per hour. Hot
ter chased and overtook him, arres
ted for speeding and wreckless dri-

ving.
GEORGE WILLIAMS'
HOME BURNS

George Williams' home m Smith
Township near Sarecta, was repor
ted to nave Dean completely de-
stroyed by fire about the middle
of the day Wednesday. Williams
and his elderly father were at the
house. Mrs. Williams was away.
Part of 4he furniture was saved.
The cause of the fire was not re
ported .

DR. EWERS ON
BRANCH BOARD

E. C. Thompson, nt

and Cashier of the Branch Bank-
ing and Trust Company of Duplin
County announces that at its reg-

ular March meeting the Board of
directors elected Dr. E. P. Ewers of
Warsaw- - to its membership. The
complete board now is composed
of Mr. Thompson, Dr. Ewers. Gar-
dner Edwards, W. R. Britt of Tur-
key, John R. Croom and A. P.

LIONS HONOR
LOCAL GIRL
..The Kenansville lions Otub was
hast sa a namber vWtmg lions
frassv WaiUoe, MagaoUa. and Clia-to- n

aiMWa masi affsllag the-t- ae

school. huw. reeei. Wednesday
night bistrlet Gaverawr WiUiamaea
ef Clinton asst. Baa: Chairman
Wayne Jerdaa at WaBaee wen
preesnt Uea Rev. MT. Heed ef Wal-

lace spoke briefly on the Civil
Air Patrol training program. Miss
Millie Barch, presldeat af the Bea-anavi-

Janier Claas thanked the
group fo rletting the class serve
a chicken pastry sapper, explain-
ing that they were attempting te
raise enough money to repair a
car that waa wracked When one of
their number drove a borrowed car
on class business. Miss Burch was
awarded 325 by the club, (or her
efforts and attainment in the Am-

erican Legion Oratorical, contest
She was winner aver opponents in
Duplin and Pender County and mis-
led wianiag. the district) contest by
one vote.''.,- - y

ffi;:' iii.' i .. ..
VISITS IN COUNT"
BASCOM L. LVNSFORD
- Baucom Lamar Lunsford of Tur
key Creek near Asheville and di-

rector of Folk Festivals through-
out the state was a visitor in Ken-
ansville this week looking for tal-

ent for the Carolina Folk Festival
to be held at Chapel Hill in June.
He also was talking over plans for
the .second ' Annual East Carolina
Folk Festival to be heL din Ken-
ansville in Sesttermeaer. Plans tor
this - festival will be aaneuncea
shortly.
.''.V.
ELDER CHAPEL NEGRO
SUNDAY; SCHOOL
..Seeing the need of meeting the

challenge of ito Jr., Church, El
der Chapel Colored church on high
way U about 8 miles from Reg
ister's store,' held a reorganization
period Sundnay, March . 8.

Beginning witn tnen superinten
dent with Fonnie CarroL Jr-- as
sistant, Mrs. Rods Beaeyt Secretary
Miss cataerme carroui; Asstsxani,
Mies Laura Ann Carroll; Corres
ponding secretray, Mrs, Beatrice
Carolii Treasarer, MIsb Aasie B.
Carroll; . Assistaat Mrs. Florence

'CsrrolL :;,.
, It . was also voted that money

be . raised for missionary services
for one year. ,;

. After election of officers the
Sunday school held A discussion
on the lesson which was led and
conducted by Mrs. ' R. O. Kelly,
of Charity, the subpect being The
xen virgins." '

NEGRO SPEAKING
CONTEST . UNDERWAY
' High interest in the public speak

ing contest sponsored by the Wac-eame- w

Banks of Kenansville, Bose
Hill and Beulaville was evidenced
when some sixty h'Th school boys
and girls ef Dar visited the
Wayne Oxa?ave Lalry m Golds- -
borwC4 i V rules of the con
test Wfc- - wTv coatexfant. at--
ten d a supuv ired tour to cerv

ne pkae rf t A at
or " v t ' '

ttrengih' marijuana. . . -
The Marijuana never ; reached

, the campus of Edwards Military
Institute and' it was the- - first time
in the history of the institution that

; one of its cadets had ever been In-- !
volved in jf narcotics case. V .-'-'r

''Expelled r's-iv- '

v President 'W. J. rBlanchard of
r' Pine land E.M.I said yesterday that
f Dail was promptly expelled after

the incident, although the boy's ia- -'

formation led to the seizure of the
package ' of marijuana, before it
ever reached the campus.' r.

Blanchard emphasized-tha- t nar--7

cotics had never .been known to
have been distributed on the cam--f
pus and that the package was sup-- t.

posed to be turned over to another
- person ia Eastern Carolina, y ''

Dail had joot been involved in any
- serious incident since going to
v XJblt, school authorities said.
r Dail gained publicity . several
'. Tnonthl HBO When ha tXnl-t- tm m-

A 37 year old Beulaville white
man met a gruesome death about
ll a. mV Tuesday in the extreme
northeastern tip of Jones county
when his body was penetrated by
a plaak after the car he was driv-
ing tore through a bridge.

The victim was Jim Rob Jones
of near Beulaville, father of ' six
yeuag children.

The 1940 model car he was op-
erating hit the bridge across Bea-
ver Dam reek, whiea. is about four
and a half miles from Pink Hill

an dless than '. half mile from
the Duplin county line.

The side, of the wooden bridge
was completely j knocked oft and
the center rail pierced his body
InJthe lower right chest. The plank
protrdded from the front of the
car and also out the back end, pag

LFARM CREDIT GROUP
PLANS MEETING
'' The annual meeting of share-

holders of the Clinton National
Farm Loan, Assoeiation will be held
during the afternoon of March" 19
in the community building in Clin-
ton beginning at 2 o'colck, accor-
ding to an announcement by DeWitt
Carr, ' Secetai-Tiseasure- r. G. J.
Sullivan, preideat of the association
wil lpreslde. This association is a
local farmer owned and operated
oredit cooperative affiliated with
the Federal iiCBank f Colum-
bia and handlea-vaB- , Land Bank
Loans in Sampeon. Dupl'n. Pender,
New Hanover, and Brunswick caun-'tie- s,

rue: ' ;i ,

The awetiag wH epen -- with a
brief busineas sestlwa duriag which
reports on the financial condition
of the assedatloa will be review-
ed and two directors elected. Mr.
H. Lb Seagrove, widely known soil
conservation expert of Clinton, will
be the principal speaker and will
present photographic demonstra-
tions in methods and practices in
soU conservation and better drain-
age. Another interesting and pop-al- ar

feature on the program will
be a quiz contest in which many
cash .prizes will. be. given to win-
ners,- and this contest will be con-
ducted 'again this year by Mr. T.
B. Haigler, Regional Manager in
North Carolina far the Columbia
Bank . .There wiK also be refrsh-ment- g

toi exeryeaa ka attendance,
during the course of the meeting. --
- The Federal Land BaaK System,
Which is comprised e ' 12 Federal
Land Banks and all affiliated Na-
tional Farm Loan Associations, has
been in operation since about 1917.
The Clinton Notional Farm Lean
Association, along with the other
64 associations in the two Caro-
lines, Georgia, and Florida -- own
all o fthe capital of the Colubia
Bank. These asseetatfen handle the
making aad serviafag of all loans
ay the land Bank fit the 3rd Farm

Officers and directors cf the
Clinton Association,- - in addition to
President Sulmvan, 8eeretarr-Tre- a
surer Carr, are: A. A. Jernigan,
Vice President, Bute Hudson.

Secretary ' Treasurer and
G. W. Massey, T. C Bland and J.
J. Wara,t direeters.

A large turn cat ef members and
omen interested in gricultural dev-
elopment is expected to attend the
meeting. President Sullivan said.

Gifis traers
Balder llcgs

Despite Vealher
Gate County farmer have- - beea

killing hogs, unlikely weather not-
withstanding . ';'

John W. Arts, county-agen- t for
the State College Extension' Ser
vice, points out that a few years
ago hog growers had to wait until
the weather was right before slau
ghtering their porkers, ' but now
they kill hogs en any day during
the normal butchering season, re--
gardjeas of empesatare. ' , ; v.

The - reason? Artz says it's the
availability ef cooling and storage
facliitiea. , ,

r'nea November a local ice and
e 1 plant has accepted 5C.0OO pou--
ti: i ycf cutout park for the "salt
cure. After a month's curing, the
meat ia taka back to the fwrm
vrA fivea al ge4 snw' "X

and t t t i t 4

i t&at t t i t h tL: I i t
rs Ciitss Cotaa' p t n- i
t t ir cf cure4 poijc our--1

! I yean

By PAULINE S. JOHNSON
Home Agent

There will be a special interest
meeting for Duplin home Demon-
stration Club members on 'Mak-
ing Pies and Meringues" next Tues-
day afternoon. This wiH be given
by Mrs. Jewell Fessenden, Exten-
sion Nutritionist at 2:00 o'clock,
March 17, in the home economics
room of Kenansville high school.

NEGROES COLLECT
$181, POLIO DRIVE

The Duplin County division of
the 1958 March of Dimes has made
its final report showing a total
of 2781.83 collected. Windsor John-
son of Rose Hill was chairman of
the drive, 'Community collections
were as follows.
Beulaville $10.60
Calypson $13.00
Branch $35.00
Kenansville $38.08
Chinquapin $47.82
Chartiy Hill $50.00
Magnolia . $60.00
Faison .$62.50
Warsaw 100.CO

Rose Hill $171.28
Wallace $194.17

WILLIAM H. TAYLOR
DIED FROM INJURIES

William Hoke Taylor, 79, died in
the James Walker Hospital in Wil-
mington this morning (Thursday at
3:30 o'clock, following injuries sus-
tained last Friday night when he
fell at his home and suffered a
broken hip. ,

Funeral services will be held
from the Oak Plain Peesbyterian
church near Rose Hill Friday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Wade Allison, Presbyterian
and Rev. W. D. Cotton, Methodist
miaisters of Rom mil mil n
K. D. Brown. Baotist. nf Rnmur'
Interment will be in Oak Plains
church cemetery. He is survived by
i wiuow, me zormer Florence
Rlvenbark Taylor and one son, W.
F. Taylor both of Magnolia; four
daughters, Mrs. Harry Potter ef
Jacksonville; Mrs. Judd Chestnut
Magnolia; Mrs. C. B. Johnson, Wil-
mington and Mrs, S. A. Sanderson ef
nose nm; eleven granchildren and

Hybrid Com

Recommended

For Duplin
r V. H. Reynolds, Ceunty Agent

J.UB niDDlv nr HVimd anl .

is short this rear ami farmm-- ,h
Plan to plant hybrid corn should
contact their seed dealers and get
men- - corn immediately. The foll-
owing yellinw hybrids are recom-
mended for Dunlin Cnuntv. w n
27; Dixie 18; Dixie 82. .

White hybrids recommended are;
N.' C 31: Dixie 17: N. c. aft-- nrf
Cokers 81L Due to the shortage of
recommened - hybrid seed, Seed
Companies from the mid western
states are in this area trying to
sell mid western hybrids whlnh
are not adapted to this area. All
these mid western' hybrids which
have been tested in North Carolina
have been found to be soft and
susceptible to severe weevil dam-
age ia the storage barn, and also
in the field. Growers who planted
some hybrids from the mid western
states last year said that they had
to harvest their com in August to
get it before the weevils ate all of
it. In case yen cant get some of
the recommened hybrids listed

beve. won mf- -' t hm ahla n Mt
f - ..sod trfil'" 5.....J. ,ie, or r

!? timated' H2.800 from" the dresser
f Orawer oi a great uncle in wam
t: County and spent the money lavish?'
p jy lor a xew nours Defore nis ar- -

t rest, including $9 shoe-ahine- a and
tips and "gifts for the girls." The

h; ease ,was not; prosecuted and, Dail
'x got on wiin a lecture.

vj Talke Jfceeiy V."r'"
; He .talked freely with the fed-- X

ral tnvesUgaton as he had talked
v with the commandant about the
" bundle of marijuana, revealing
X that the shipment was planned last

Christmas, .o-- : '...

,! One of the persona for whom a
warrant has been issued la a rel-L-"
stive of the Dail boy and he made

;' the arrangement for Dail to get
, the shipment and turn it over to

Powell when the three g A togeth-- ;
er during the Christmas holidays.

'. Under the arrangement bwestl- -
gation showed, Dail was supposed

- to notify PoweU at the B. F. Grady
School of the arrival of the mari-- v

juana after Dail bad received- - it
at the school. Dail became a friend
of Powell while Dail was a student

i 'at the B. F. Grady School before
entering KMX He also attended

Men who dont pay as they go
have a hard time coming back.

SmokeySeys: ;
; Mount Olive School.
f. , Investigation showed that Powell

- ""i2 mr i

I ' uMoeawe. ntomioH. m

Ji&l I
BY THE PEOftE,' W

ll'I.. V .JC too tms ornn r'--Ui

and two Negro- - youths had gone to
Salemburg to inquire whether the
package had arrived some time be
fore its scheduled arrival.

Dail went to authorities at E.M.I.
uier ne oecame mgntenea" up-

on receiveing a telephone call from
the relative that the package of
marijuana was en route. ;

PoweU was described as having
poor grades" during his echool car-
eer, bat had riot been in trouble
on any previo? occasion.

Powell 'wiu rew" from B. F.
Grady School ar he was iir-- U

rated.
'-
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problem w t
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